
Sntllrl end by what opl-- lh. number mf

stW.dBe)uy iu January i Voters mut re.ide

jotho Slu- t- three month, before wy election 5

New 1623, by Engti.h ;

95.000 iquare mile. Capitol Coooord general

election. ccond Tuesday in March t legislature

uccu on the first Wednesday in Juno : voter. rc

na other qualification than to be twenty-on- e

year, of age i .end .member of Congre 4;

1620 V by JWi-M-
Lalw-nt-SeiU-d

7.500 square mile.; Capitol.BoStonrgcneraJte- -

tion second Monday in iMovcmoer, s...m.-me- et

the Wednesday in January! voter, one

year', res:d-nc- c in the Statu, and have paid

State or county tax aend. member, of Congress

10 Electors 12. "

A 1710 1w TlnD-lls- f 10.201

aquaromiUa j Capitol Muntpolior. general elec-

tion first Tuesday in September ; Legislature meet

second Thursday in October; voters to reside in

the State one year ; eend. member, of Congrcs

4 Elector 6.
'rhob'e I.LaMi-Selt- lud 1626, by English; I,.

360 quaro mile. CapUoJ Providence ; general
. t. .. f' .,,.r.,r Mint Senator in Aoril: tor

eiccuuu tux wu.i .

Representative in April and August legislature
. 1 in TlltlA I.......till lit t Wll(lllO ,met' I urJi i ' cuntcujF 111 v

day jn October; voter must be reaident ip the
Sii.tn tlmi. mmtt lifl. and have a freehold of 134
dollurs; Bond, member, of Congeee 3 Elect.
or3 1.

v Co..vitcricuT Settled 1633, by English ; 4,760
aquaro milrn ; Capitol New Haven general clee.

J?.... l. Anvil T i n lain 111 ri mNt Ami

Wednesday in May ; voter, to hold a freehold of
5j(7 per annum, lluvc uonu muuary uuiy, paw --

Stale tux, aml-take- the prescribed oath send
members r Congress 4 ; Electors 6.

ltled 1614, by Dutch ; 46,000

MW miluat C-;J'- Albany; general election

tirst Monday in Nuveiabf. 3 day. Legislature

meet first Tieday in January J voter., c.tizen. 31

voar. of uge, inhabitant, of the (Jlslo for the hat
6 month ; colored men of a freehold o. 2j0 dol-

lars, paid tare., aud been a citizen three years ;

end member of Congress 34 ; Elector. 36.
New JtasEV Settled 1621, by Dane.; 8,300

ouara miles: Capitol Troaton; general election
aeoond Tuesday in October ; voters to Bsreitizcu
.. r it.n ,., iiii tptv and ivorth.. SO DOUnd. Dre--VI WW... ..v jv., I

wlnmalww money ; sends members of Congress
5 ; Electors 7.

Pes.wM.vANM Settled 1GS2, by English;
mil' s ; Capitol Harriaburc; general

election second Tuesday in October Legislature
meet fimt Tupsday in January ; voters, white, one
year in Mate, ton days wliero voting, anday tax
UMoessed ten days before election, between 21 and
22 vote without tux ; sends members of Congreas
24; I lectors 2G.

DmwAtiE Staled 1C37, by Swecds and Fins ;

2.100 nouaro miles: Capitol Dover; fcneral dec
lon-aeeond Tuasday in October ; ixgislaiurc

- meet first Tuesday .iajfanuary ; voters, the same

qualifications reouircd as In Pennsylvania ; sends

members of Congress 1 ; Electors 3.
Mavi..iNB-Setl- lcd 1634, by English; 14,000

anuarc mili s ; Capitol Annapolis ; general election
first ilfaudny in October; Legislature meet firat
Monday in Deccinbrr; Voter one year's resi-

dence in the comity where he shall offer to vote;
ends members of1 Congress 6 ; Electors 8.

Ukd 1607. by English; 64,000

snuaro miles; Capitol i.ichmnnd; general election

in April ; L gilture meet first iWonday in De-

cember ; voters, freehold of the value of 25 dol-lai-

or becu a housekeeper one year, or been as-cc-

amounts to almost universal snlTrage ;

ends members of Congress 15 ; Electors 17

Nostii Cai.om.va Settled 1650, by English;
48,000 square miles ; Capitol Raleigh ; general
election in August ; legislature meet second Man.

the Slate oneUi Id P ' I I -

mr. tnav vote for a member or tlio House ol
C'ommons. but must own 50 acres of. land to Vote

for a Senator ; sends members of Congress 9 ;

ni ... II
w...,,. r,mivi Sniilrit 1689 bv Enclish ;

24.000 square miles ; Capitol Columbia; general

election second (Uumiay in uciouer jjeymiaiuiB...., i r,.,,rti M,.m;iv ...iii Noireuibcr :. voter,.
rcsi--

Uf-V- k j
dent of tlio Slute two years, and bijc months ol

the district w nero voiing ; scnus uitmucia vu.,.
trrcsi 7 ; iiilectora a. .

GEoaciA-Sett- led 1733, by English; 60,000
...,i..U' Pnniti.l AfillKiliravillo : ireneral elec

lion first Munday in October ; Legislature meet
first Monday in November ; voter citizen of the
Htate, and si month residence of county where
..ntlnir nnd n v i nid all taxes imnnscd unon bimi
on! member of Congress 8; Elector. 10.

LoiMAKA-Setl- lcd 1699, by French ; 48,000
aquaro miles; Cupitol New Orleans; general elec-

tion first Monday in July ; Legislature meet first
.Monday in January ; voter to reside one year in

the county, and puid taxes within the last 6

months ; sends members of Congress 4; Elect-
or 6..

Omo Settled 1788, by English ; 39,000 square
mites; Capitol TTolumbii ; general election econd
Tuesday in October ; Legislature meet first Mon.
day in Dec mber ; voter, one year', residence jn

the State preceding the election, having paid or
bffn charged with State or county tax f send
members of Congress 21 ; Electors 23.

Kentvckt Settled 1775, by Virginian. 42,-O0- 0

square miles ; Capitol Frankfort ; general
election first Monday in August; Legislature meet
first Monday in November; voters, two years .
aidence in the State, and in the county where of.

fering to vote, one yar preceding the election ;

ends members of Congress 10 ; Elector 12. '
Illi.vois Settled 1749, by French; 53,000

nquare miles ; Capitol Vandalia ; general election
first Monday in Ai'ust J Legislature meet first
--Monday in December; voter, res;'d:ce in the

State six months, but can only vote in the county
where lie actually resides, scad" BVUlb?! of
C Wgrcss 7 ; Elector 9. ,

J.no,a.a Settled 1739, by French ; 39,000
"quare miles; Capitol Indianapolis; general elec-lio- n

first Monday in August ; Legislature meet
first Munday in UnqcrHber ' voter, one year's rosi.
alcneo-l- n tho '''.ale preceding the election, entitles
to vo'o.'n eounlv m residence ; sends member of
Congress 10; Electors 12.

Alabama Settled 17i3, by French J Capitol
Tuscaloosa ;

' general election first Monday .in
August; legislature meet fourth Monday in Oc
tobcr; voter, citixen of the I'nited State, one

"year" of thi," and three month residowoe in the
county where lie shall offer, to vote ; ;nd. mem-

bers of Congrcs. 7 ; Elector 9.
Mispissirri Settled 1716, by French ; Capitol.

Jackson ; genera! election in August ; Legislature
meet first Monday in November ; voter, citizen
of the United State, and ono year's residence in

thi State, and in county six months, and have
done military duty, or paid taxes ; ends member
of Congrei 4 ; Electors 6.

Missouri Settled 1763, by French; 60,000
quare miles; Capitol Jefferson, City; general elec-

tion first Momiav in August ; Legislature meat
first Monday in November ; voter, citizen of tlie
United States, one year's residence in this State
next preceding the election, and three months in

the ruuuty; skiids members of Congress 5; Elec-
tors.

TiNNtsr.i Settled in 1765, by English ; 40,;
000 square miles ; Capitol Nashville ; general elec'
tion firstTuesday in August ; Legislature meet
first, Monday in October ; voter, citizen of the
United States, and six month, in county where
his vote is offered ; sends member, of Congrcs

,11 ; Electors 13.
Florum For near 200 year under Spain, wai

ceded to the United State, in 1819, and the East
and West formed one territory in 1322, St. Au-

gustine is the oldest town in the United State. ;

Tallahassee is the Capitol. Pensacola U. S. Na.
vsl station. '

MiriiiiiAN Settled in 1670, by the French;
contains 65,000 aquare mile ; Indians, 30,000;

Capitol Detroit oh rich fron,'fcopPnd lead

mine abound, voters, all citizens 21 year of age:
end. 3 member to congress j Elector 5. v

, Aikaha Settled by French from Loobmna,

and formed from part of Missouri in 1819 con-

tains 57,000 square mile J admitted in tlie Union
1836fcapitol Little "Rock voters, all eitixen.
21 jraarp of af ; Km! one member to Congress ;

Elector 3.
Wicosi! Settled by emigrant from otller,

principally New England States ) botmded by
Lakes Michigan and Superior on the East, by
Hudson Bay Co. Territorie. oa tho North, Illi-

nois on the South, MiniMippi and Iowa on tho

Wciti contain 60,000 square mQt ; Capitol
Madison.

low TxaBiroaT Lie between Miwouritmd
Mississippi Rivera, bduaded on the North by Hud.
on Bay Co. Territorie ; contain 150,000 quare

mile purchased of Saci nd Foxe 1832 ; Capi- -

In) Town fitw. . ' .4

Indian ot WtsTrait Teiiitort Eaton lis from
the Western boundary of Arkansas and Miiaoun
to Red River on the South, and tho Punca and
Platte of Nebraska on tlit North roughly estima-
ted at about 275,000 square mile, . The Western
Territory, extending to r tho Rocky Mountain,
enntuiu 340.000 square miles.Colurubia or Oregon
Territory, claimed by the United State, is about
850 mile, long, JNorin ana soutii, 4uu u luu.mues
broad, and estimated to contain 350,000 squaro
mile. .... s;.

TWO SENATORS are sent' from each
State, in addition te the preceding enumeration of

inemDcrs vi vuiigresa, (' '" ' '
" Special Correspondence of the Tribune.

VVAsmSoTos, Feb. 19, 1843. 5

Thia Congrcs 'which I soon to terminate', is

yet to be justified by the country, arid Whig prin-

ciple and policy a preserves and defended by
that body, will yetcn;oy the triumph of truth.

Perhaps the mnjority of no Congrcs ha been
moro bitterly assailed and abused than this, even
by its own friend a well as foe--- yet it b the
only body that ha assembled bare for many years,
that ha had honesty nd independence enough,
notwithstanding dilBcultic such a have never
before existed, to carry out, o far a it Cpn.titu.
tional power extended, every principle and every
promise- - ever avowed even in tho heat of i most
excited political cdntost. It is the only body that
has fulfilled, and more than fulfilled, all promise
of "retrenchment," so Often made by all parties,
but never before performed, and which ha thus
trenched upon-i- ts ewn reoltngs and perquisite.

No other Congress ha transacted nearly the
amount of public and private buainesa that tin's

has doner Labor, bard and taiturul laoor, baa been
the word and the practico in all its Committee
since the first day of it asmBUge. The publio
expenditure have been reduced to an unexampled

degree from forty million P nxxm to about

eighteen! (The appropnat.on for the next eighteen
JL.i. I - iii. i t22.030.00tj. . and tin in the

face of the most discouraging difficulties, am. amid
the hankruptcr and debt bequeathed to tin. Con
grcs by tho hat administration. Those who have
witnessed the firmness with which the various dif
ficulties of tho extra session and of that which
followed, were met, and the patriotic perseve-
rance with which renewed eftort were made to
save something to the country out of the wrack
which had been made by the raHlilessne ot those
in whom the People had trusted, will never doubt
the correctness of the Whig principle wnicn

them, and which thoy in turn o well illus-

trated.
The country, I repeat, will yet render to this

Congrcs full justice.

IIasd Monxv Tmxs. At a-
- constable' sale a

1. ... Id.ii larvi. (n Pile . . , MlMfillri tunvtt
WCCA VI I 1. - "I- - v.. I J -

II innilml Jnurnnl.) the following named arti.
clcs wero sold at the price annexed :

3 good horses, each 91 iiJ
1 large ox 121;

5 cows, 2 small steer 1 calf, the lot 3 25
20ahcep, each ' . 13J
24 hogs, lot 7 5

D ning tablo .

1 eight day clock 3 50
1 lot of tobacco, 7 or 8 cwt., lot 5 00
2 stacks of hay, each, 25 .

1 stack of fodder 25
'f . . .. .JJ. 1 1. .. I nnruir hi. i luifrinniiv in f.lX I UlJ inn-- ' I 1 u uii. "

tlie benefits which floved from the destruction of
the old United atascs Buna the consequent

of worthless paper, and the ultimate return
to purely specie currfcnoy. The rich may well re.
juice at a policy that more than trebles their wealth

but as for the pour, God help them !"

Awful Calamity. On the 17th instant, a great
land slide occured at TroyN. Y. by which many
houses were destroyed and buried and about forty
persons killed ! It presented a scene of great hor-

ror and desolation. A similar calamity happened
to tbe same place in la&iKal. otar.

Settlement or th irrrLIt War etw een IIavti
and Cuba. I otters from Port au Prince say that
the Spaniard, having first taken two Hayticn ves-

sels by way of reprisals, th quarrel was settled
thus. The Government of Cuba demanded that
the Hayticn frigate, the Satisfaetion, should fire
a salute of 21 guns in honor of the Spanish flag,
displayed on tlie vessel captured by her, with the
same ilag flying at her mainmast head. This wa
accecdcd to, on the condition, which wa accept,
cd, that the Spanish steamer, should return the
salute with the Hayticn flag on tho main. The
salutes were accordingly cxehsnged at eight
o'clock on the morning of the 6th, after which
the steamer took her departure. The vessel ta-

ken by the Spaqiards, are to be given up.

Rotary Knittinq Looms. An ingenious mas-

ter mechanic, of this eity, has invented a rotary
knitting loom, which possesses the power of knit-
ting, narrowing, widening to any desirable pat.
terns, and with most, astonishing rapidity, all
kind of knit goods. It i truly a wonderful ma-
chine, and will soon be put in operation. The
capitalist will find in thia. machine a rare .chance
for profitable investments Boston Mail.

EmbLUI. The lata Dr. Thornton,
in a letter to Mr.' S&raon, says, tlra rattle-

snake being pecutiur to thU tpMry, U the

finest emblem of the Unhea States t!;M

can be found. It never acts but defensive-ly-,
it never strikes without giving a fair

warning, and whet) it docs strikej it is fatal.

Straxge aximal emI!s n4Miss:sstp.
pi. The Free Trader, at Natchez, Missis-sipp- i,

states that Dr. Dickinson lias obtain-u"b- y

diggingHntoh(r-ide-tf--ravi- n,

somewhere on Pine Ridge, iathat county,
the skeleton of the most singular of all the
animals ever known ta comparative anoto.
misls a perfect tut generis.

It is not so rrriiarkable of, size as for the
singularity of tho slmpa- - arid the great
strength which it must nave possessed,
from the formation of the1, limbs, and the
enormous size of the joints,; and cavities
which, wero supplied with muscle. It
head has no cavities in which there are
arty traces of eyes communicating with the
train. Raleigh Star.

'Ifis a'somewhat singular fact that the
property purchased by Gibbon, in Switzer.
lurid, with the profits ol his history of the
Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire,
has fallen into the hands of a gentleman who
expends a large sum annually in the

of the very gospel which his pre.
decessor instduouly endeavored to under-

mine ; and that the press employed by Vol-tair- e

at Ferney for printing his blasphe-

mies, is now used at Genera in printing tbe
Holy Scriptures.

Mr. llaytvAiid't Letter.' .

i- - ii 4 , ; ; j . , 1

To the General Assemlhj of North Carolina.

t Gentlemkw 1 I have had the honor t re-

ceive through your speaker, official notice
of my election as a Senator in the Congress
of tlG United Stutet from North, Carolina,
with a request that I would accept the same.

It has become spojucb.a matter of course
to, make, professions of gratitude" for public

favor, that 1 am not without opprehensioji
such, professions, front ruo will be regarded
as a mere form. But called, as I have been
without any nolicitution of mine, to assume
tho" responsibilities of so distinguished a
station, in the service of North Carolina, !!

is but a faint expression of my feelings to
diM&thathank
for this mark' of your conBcTenco. Thetigh
oppressed by a painful distrust of my abili-

ty to' do the half of what my aflectipn . for
iho State would prompt ma to undcrtaka in
her beliair,"stni-- belie vi iiisftty dtity not
to decline ybur nomination. I would that
( had more experience and greatercapaci.
ty for the patriotic work. . Such a 1 have

hall be brought to It without reserve, Our
State enjoys, as ahe deserves,' an enviable
reputation for honcbty and .

diaintcr.Qsted-- .
ncss. In her devoliou .to liberty and tho
Union, she nas bceo second to none. For
submission to lawful authority, a reverences
for laws and order, and a goneral regard for

personal rights, I do believe tlere is. not
such anoihor people in the world. These
virtues, white-- they distinguish the character
of the Slate," do ul the "same time urnish

strong motives for fearfulness in her-pubH- e

agents. I trust it may be in my power to
shew my own appreciation of her partia!.
ty, by always regarding the statio-.- t assign,
ed to rrw as an instrument to advance her
welfare. And if, in the order of Provi.
dence, it should be my lot to accomplish
any great good, 6r to assist others in accom-

plishing it to prevent any serious evils to
our common country and to North Carolina
in particular, or to aid others in preventing
them, I shall hefeaAer rejoice-mor- e that the
good w.ork was done, than I shall that I did

it, and macli more than I now can that I

have been chosen by you to attempt it.

On tho other hand, should it bo my mis.
fortune to fait altogether, and to lose ot. the
close the confidence whiub has been so gen-crousl- y

bcsto'.ved in the oulset,'my iriends

shalhnot find a rcasert for my failure in tho

lack of zeal to don.l my duty to North
flnrolina- - nor will mv enemies be able tO

attributo it in nny degree, to a violation 01

previous fledges j for bcyona sucn os my

known political principles have authorized
you fairly to infer, I am bound by no other
pledges whatever. I do not affect to be

that my election to the Senrtto was

made by (he Democratic party; and 1 should

spurn the thought of deserting tlie "princi-

ples of that party, ufter having beoo chosen
to fill So exalted a post for the very purpose
of helping to sustain them. I am" myself
heartily and conscientiously a Democrat.

It is the common lot of public men to
calumny and misrepresentation

That would seem to bo a tax imposed by
freedom upon patriotism ; and I am not so
vain as to expect to go free. May I not,
however, be permitted on this occasion.
without censure from any quarter, to be
speak the candor of all just- - men against
those suspicions which arc so common bt
so well calculated -- to weaken the bands of
a representative 2 I do it more for tho of
fice of State Senator, than for myself; not
sd much to protect my own feelings as to
fortify the station I must occupy- - suspi
cions, I mean, of the political iutegrity of
a representative, begetting distrust, it he
fails on all occasions tu range himself as a
servile follower behind some great party

j Captain ; and on the other hand, causing
eVcn respectable men, to tneir own disnon
or and that of human nature, tohink ol en.
ficinga political opponent from the path of
rectitude by pretending to anticipate his
treachery, if ever he happens- - to separate
(romhis own party lenders upon any ques
tion whatever. The dread of false clamors
by selfish men of one 8 own side, and the
mortifying enticements of flattery from tho
oiher, springing alike from this unchnnta.
bio source, constitute serious discourage-
ments to a.scrupulous and scqsitivo mind
against accepting a public office whilst tu
venal or to timid men in office, they are
perilous temptations to swervo from the
manly performance ofthcir duty. " it rrrast
needs be that parties will exisj ; and per
haps it is right and proper that they should
I am not to be understood as depreciating
party ; but only the malignant ingenuity
with which It strives to fasten itself upon all
and every question which can be presented
This latterspirit is tip undeniable '"eviLT It
makes us slaves to the bad passions not only
of ourselves, but ofothers also. It destroys
the salutary influence of a well regulated
and patriotic party spirit, having for its ob
iect the happinessof the people, and look

ing to tho welfare of the country. Honest
statesmen have always been more or less

party men, There are, however, as there
always must be, some questions which con-ccr- n

our Government, above the rightful
control ofrrrere-par- ty questieai
determination- - of which, uprights minds,
though attached to live same party, - may
differ without crime in either; and Iegisla
tors for the Union,, though belonging to op

posite parties, may happen to concur with,
out bnd faith - in . cither questions upon
which it were as factious to adhere to a
party, contrary t6 the convictions of one's
understanding, for the sake of opposiUcm,aa
it would be dishonorable upon others of t
different character to desert party and to
falsify the professions by means of winch he
had been elevated to office. And it is not
a dictate of prudenco in the people to rnul

liply rather than t diminish the number of
these questions T as it should be a principle
of honor anions' those who aim to give a
direction to the popular mind, to allow to
their representative that there are some
points upon which, being left to think for
himself, he will be expected taact iodepeo.
dently according to his own judgment f with-

out thereby g himself to be claimed
as an ally by his enemiea, or denounced as
a traitor by his friend Though a party

mnir 1.' irno'A (neasarcs which le- -

gitimalcly connect themselves rth the ac
knowledged principle! or party, anu oy uu

- : il,. l,n.nn.7Dti ef ffitnampfl

or politicians whomay feign live altogeth

er above iu atmospnere, 1 oarp uwurj
der the Stole to party, did fealty to tho lat-

ter make.it nceessary to-- do it.; nor will I

ever sacrifice my party to teij , snouiu it 00

in my power to do that. '

Relying upon the blessing of God on my

efforts to serve North Carolina, and as her

s:iior. fadherlnp-- l to rieht for its own sake
in public as in private life, I shall strive to

deserve alike the confidence of the State
and of the party by whose favor this high

trust has been confided to mo. '

I am your friend and countrymnn, .

WILLI AM H.:H X VVUUJJ.Jr
Raleigh, Jan. 16, 1843.

Jadge tbe Tree by If Fruits.
Mr.. McDuffie has. been makica an. dp".

oueut and vigdrous speech iu the Seuato in
n ... . . i n . . ... 11 .1:- -.. J .U.
opposition to ine rroicctive roney uuu u?
NewTnritr, whicit he denounces ' as rob.
bcry of the Agricultural interest, and espe.
daily of the South. , These, assumptions
are justified as follows: The Duties levied
on Foreign Manufactures average (he ol:
lodges) 4.0 per cent, and these raise the
price of both Foreig'n and Domestic fubrics.
Now our consumption of Foreign Manu.
factures is 840,000,000, while that of our
Domestio fabrics (including lints, boots,
&c.) is nino times as much, or $300,000,.
000 ; and oa tho gross sum, or $400,000,.
000 the Agriculturo-- of -- the country now
pays ata. of 40 per cent.or 8180,000,000;
onc-tcnt- h of. it to the Government and the
balunco to tho American Manufacturers of
Cloths, Hardware, Shoes, Clothes, &c.

Let us lest this grave assumption. Mr.
McDuffie alledccs that tha oovnvir of anv
Protected articTo pays a tax of 40 per cent
nn it so that il would bo 40 per cent cheap.
or if iho Tariff wero abolislitd. May wo

inquire what il is that would bo forty per
cent cheaper than now in the absence of a
Ta"'K Name mo article, Air. nicuuine !

Will you venture to say Cotton Goods? We
huvo abundant indisputable evidence that
these tcere never before so cheap as they now
ore that French prints recently imported
for 3 1 J cents are now manufactured at
Lowell und Manchester, and sold for 12s
cents-vcr- y way equal in quality to tho
imported. Oood blioelings und blurlings
from Lowell are now ollLied in abundance
at 5 to 6 ctntspor yard better thun we

fyrmeiiy imported for 40, or could now in-

troduce so as to supply fully" and 'steadily
our market, for 10. Just so of Woolens.
There never was a timo when Ono Million
Dollars would buy more Broadcloth, qunn.
lily and quality considered, in our markets
than at this moment. So of Coal, Hard-

ware, and all the efficiently Protected man-ufactui-

so even of Iron, on which a
slight rise was to have been expected. . The
fact is, thatall the efficiently protected pro-

ducts of Homo Industry arc lower than they
were before the Tariff lower than they
would be without it. Now and then a lot

of foreign goods would be sold ruinonsly
below the cost of producing them, and so
interrupt and break down liomo industry,
but the average price would bo higher with-o- ut

a Tariff than it now is. Mr. McDuffie
and the Free Traders, who reason from
their theories in defiance of ascertained and
notoriojs facs, are d.tily doceiving their
implicit followers and tending to bring ruin
on ihe Country. The Tariff is working
just riglit; but it cannot do every thing
still less in a minute.. It must have time to
build up new branches of production to
assure ntid diversify the industrial energies
of the country. It is doing great good now,
in shutting pul tho flood of foreign fabrics
that woujjd otherwise inundate us but H has
not yet created a Currency it has not fully
quickened tho manufacturing interests

of the scarcity of money, the rotten-ncsso- f

credit, and te apprehended danger
that its provisions will be repealed or great-l- y

modified nest year. Still, it is doing a

good work, of which the benefits will be-co-

more and more apparent with every
month of its stable existence. Why should
it be so .vehemently, baselessly assailed?
Will notlhe friends of homo industry arouse
to their dangwv JV-- y. Tribune.

The number of members in the Wesley
an Society in Groat liritain is 326,747.

A drove of hogs was carried into tho air
some twenty feet by tho blowing up of a

steamboat lately on the Mississippi. That
was a rise of pork" with a vengeance.

Good Rbaso:. A Secretary of State be.
ingaaifcd by au intimate friend why he did
not promote merit, aptly replied, " because
merit did not promote mo,,"

Forgiveness. The highest of all char
acters in my estimation, is he who. is as
ready to pardon the errors of mankind, as if
he were or himself.every day- - guily some

Mention!
BUXCOMBE TROOPERS!

"TOU are orient to attend in Ashovillc on Sa--X

turuay th 85th of March Past, at 9 a'dock,
cquipt for muster. A it will be ncccrasry to elect
a captain, full meeting is rrvpiosled.

Ij" The arm remaining on hand, will then be
distributed. K. DEAVrJK.

March 10,1843, 3 137

FBited States District Court of X. Carolina,

iX BAXKTl I'TCY.
XT OTICE-'t- sbw cause againat Petition of
i.v John Allan, ot Burke county,iurmcr, to be
declared a bankrupt, at v ilininjton, on mvnday,
tuo first day or May nest.

By order of tlie Court.
II. H. POTTER.

Acting Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.
fcb.lU.ie4J. 'UU 131

Five Cents Reward.
TJ ANA WAY from Tho snbcribcr on the nifht

. ... 'IS 1 t lillTxr vxcnnv..01 ine Din ui rcoruarj, juii.i Lr. ri u IV

boond apprentice to the tailor's trade. I hereby
forewarn stt persons from harboring or trading
wita aim unaer ine penalty 01 me law.

S. R.LAMBEBT.
Franklin, March. I. Qi 1813. 3,, Ul

i !
Kentucky and tewjiessee

THE subeeriber respectfully annonn.
cea to tnepubiia last n oa teasea iud

ffli KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE- -

lit tho YUIace of GrefaVillei -

formerly kept by V. HENNING, n4 more re-

cently by L. SUDDUTIL AtUched to the pre.

mie are. good Sublet and finely watered Lots,

for the accommodation of Drover. Tbe build,

injrs are undergoing repair, end will soon be in

first-rat-e order for tbe accommodation of Board-

er and Travellers. ; : C ' " '

. He o!icit a ehara of tbe oublic patronage, ana
pledges himself that no pains ahall be spared to

render all comfortable who may five aim a call.
Hi charges will bo made to accord with tlie

pressure of the times.
, . .,- , . .: II. LESTER.

S. ? 1 Marei 3, 1843. 3 ; 137

bank mn MLE
- - AUfiUSTA NOTES.

Mechanic' Bank, ' pa''
Agency Brunswick Bank, J" "
Bank of Augusta, ; "
Augusta In. & Banking Company, "
Branch Georgia Kailroad, "
Branch State 0 Goorgia,

' SAVANNAH NOTES.

State Bank, par- -

Marine & Firo Insurance Bank, . "
Planters' Bank, "
Central Railroad Bank, 5 a 8 dis'o

: COUNTRY NOTES.
State Bank Branch, Macon, P"
Other Branches State Bank, "
Commercial Bank.Wacon, " -

Brunswick Bonk, a
"

Millcdgevillc Bunk;
Georgia Railroad BankAthcns, "
City Council of Augusta, "
Ruckersville Bunk, "
Branch Mar. &. Fire In. Bank, "
SC Mary'i Bank, "
Branch Control R.R. Bank, Macon, 58 dis'nt
Central Bank, 25 33 "
Insurance Bk of Columbua.Macon, no sale
Posnlx Bank, Columbus..: "
Bank of Hawkinsvillo ' . "
Cty Council of Columbia uncertain

Milledgovllc,
" Macon, ,

Monroe Railroad Bank, . broke
Planterti A. Mec's B'k, Columbus, 1

Western Bank of Georgia, "
Bunk of Daricn and Branches, "
Chattahoochee R.R. & B'king Co.
Bank ef Ocmulgee. "

SOUTH -- CAROLINA NOTES.
Charleston Banks, par- -

Bank of Hamburg, "
Country Banks, "

' Augusta Prices Cnrrent.

coaaecTCD wkkki.t, moM th ctisomclb t eent'i

BACON, hog round rir lb. S 6j
. hams, 7 a 8

shoulders 5 a 7

side 6 a 8
BUTTER, Goshen1 16 a J0

. North Carolina 10 a .15
country " " 13 9

10 a 12i
" 8 12,

i 8 a 10
9 a 12 j

" " 10 124
" 10 a 12

' " 12J "
" " 18 a 20
" " 87 a 35
" " 12 a 20

" 8a,u - none
box 75 a 1 25

COFFEE, green Cuba

SUDouiingy
Rio .

Laguira
Porto Rico

' Java
Much a

CANDLES, spermaceti
tallow.

CHEE.SE, American
Enfflish

FISH, herrinir.
mackerel, no. 1 " bW 10 00 a 12 00

" no.2 " 8 00 a 10 00
no. 3-- "-" 6 00 -- a 8 00

FLOUR. Canal none
JPBaltimore nono

western none
country 00 a 5 50

FEATHERS, lb 25 33
GUNPOWDER, 00 00

blasting. it 00 50
GLASS, 10 m 12 box 25 75

8 m 10 " " 50 50
IRON, Russia "cwt 00 50

Swedes, assortou " " 50 50
hoop " " 00 00
sheet " 00 00
nail rods " " 00 00

LEA, " lb. 7 8
MOLASSES, N. OrL " gal 31 35

Havanna " " 22'
"
23

NAII.S, " lh. 5, 7

PEPPER, black, " " 12 13

RICE.priino "cwt 3 50 50
111 nor to good " 3 00 50

SUGAR, N. Orleins " 11 6 9

Havanna, white " " ii 124
brown " 7 8

JtfuMsovadu . " " 7 9
St. Croix " " 8 11

Porto Rico ' ..-- . 7 9
lump " " 11 16
loaf " 15 20

SALT.Dverpool ground" bush 55 60
.MM sack 1 75 00

STEEL, German " Rv 15. 16

blister eel '- - 8 !ITOBACCO, N. Caro. - " 8
Virginia,' " 15 40

TEA, Bohea 75
Souchong " 60 75
Hyson " 80 25
Gunpowder' " 1 00 35

slrrlrol 9 departure or the JtSail,
AT AUD FEUM JISHEV1LLE, N. C.

EASTERN from Asheville to Saliibury, four
horse coaches arrive Sunday, Tucsdav, and
Thursday, at 2 A, m., and leave Monday.Thurs.
day and Saturday, 1 r. M.

SOUTIIERN-ho- Asheville to Green vine, S.C,

four hone coache arrive Monday, Thursday
- and Saturday, 10 r. and leave Sunday.Taca.

dav and Friday, t a.m.
WESTERN from Asheville to Warm Spring,

coaches- - arrive daily, 4 A. leave
dailv. In.

From Ashcvilo to ClarkesviUe, GaM twice a week,
horse-bac- arrive .Sunday and Wednesday,?
t. h leaves Monday and r nday, 5 a. m.

From Asheville to Morpuntoni two borae hack-ar- rive

Monday and Friday, 9 p. M , and leaves
Tuesday and Saturday, 5 . at.

From Asheville, to Morganton, via nurniville
arrive Tuesday 4 r. tt., and lecorcs vyednrsttay,
6 a. at.

From Asheville to Catliey's Creek, via Sulphur
Springs leaves rriday, b a. arrives aiur.
dav. 7 r. m.

dansville and Calhcy' creek ma.la arc carried
0 an horse-bac-

The Post Office hereafter will be opened on San
the of letters and betweenday for

. .
delivery

.
papers,' mat n naititat wa If8 and o'clock . au M. rAll u.i . r. su

AinevUle Dee. 0, 1842.

Bar Jtrori arid Catting,
Forealeby WILLIAMS 4. ROBERTS.

Dec 9. tf 1

IIYnI wanted
A NT nnantitv ttf WOOL will be received in

XI exchange for Goods, by
WILLIAMS 4 ROBERTS.

Pee. 9. tf 125

suutcriber takes this method f mrbrmmi;THE indebted to him, that be has kit all his

paper in the hands of T. L Carton, Eq., in

Aaheville, where they are tcqueted to call and
make payment ; and while he return hie warmest

thank to a portioa of hi friend for their liberal-patronag- e

and punctuality hcrctoforo, ho would at
the tame time, with a much eameetneee, Inform

others, that onlee they make peymeoi ehortly

their note will positively be put m th aa of
an officer for collection.

' BENJ. JOHNSTON.
AIicville,marcl10,18J3.- - 4 .; 137

V. S. District Court ol Tt Carolina.
IS BAMCtOTTCT.

to show cause against Petition of
NOTICEStiltttU.ot Cherokee county, Farm-c- r,

to bo declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on

monday, the firat of May next.
IFu7iih Grijin, xt Ckerokeo- - county.FJ mert

to bo declared a Bankrupt, at Willmington, on

mondav, the first of May next.
Danti Vonrmor, of Macon county, Farmer, to

be declared a Bankrupt, at Viliinjiort on mon-da- y.

tho first of May next.
Jamca Angel, of Maoon county, Farmer, to be

declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on monday,
lite first of May next.

Andrew Hodgin, of Macon county. Wagon

maker, to bo declared a Bankrupt at Wilmington,
on monday, tho first of May next.

Jesse Ftndcrgru, of Macon county, Planter
to be declared a Buukrupt, at Wilmington, on
monday, the first cf May next.
. Elijah Cm, of Macon county, Planter, to be
declared a Bukrupt, at Wilmington, on monday,
the fiiit of Mny next.

JoAa llradfurd, of Cherokee county, Farmer,

to be declare a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on

monday, the first of May next.'
Colrard Nelson, of Cherokee county, Farmer,

to be declared a Bankrupt, at Wilminston; otr

monday, the first of May next.
Jottpl D. Cooper, of Cherokee county, armer

to bo declared Baukrupt, at Wilmington, on

monday, the first of May next.
N. F. Leathencooil, of Cherokee couirty, farm,.,

re, to be declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, oir

monday, the first of May nest: .
' By order of the Court.

H.H.POTTER,
A'tinf Clerk of Court in Bnnkrvfleyr

Fob. 6. 1843. 2M 13G

Slate of Worth Carolina.
COVXTT OF P'JRKE.

IN EQUITY.

Burton Murjhi, Thonuts Hall and wife
Elizabeth, IVtn Garrison and wife End.
ly, George Ledbetter am wife, "Elita Re-

becca t by Jolm Elems guardian of Eliza
Rtbccca and John Elems.

vs.
Win. Mttrjilry administrator of Wm. Mur-

phy , senr., dec, John Sherrill and wife
Margaret, Jason Sherrill and wife Cla- -

rissa, Joseph Murphy T Lambert lilurpjiy,
Thomas Murphy, Mills Higginsand wife
Rebecca, John Hunter and wife Ctaha.
rlne, Nathan Hunter and wife Elvira,
Catharine Murphy widow and reJict of
the said Wm. Murphy, senr., dec, and
Thomas Elliott and wife Mary Malindi.

mi r. rum i viriTIfiV.
P' appearinj fwm tho ufiidavit of pne of the

:n Mj ..en.... , .......Tnti n FJrmt. llmtv wiiipiajnuiii in nn. 1

Joseph Murpliy, Tlio. MurpJiy, Jahn Hunter and
wile Catharine, miuan iiunxer ana wuu ivnn,

..:rin K fitsttrt frH without thnQIC ll'JII UBIUt. II U9 Ul tilltO kiiniv,
juridiction of this Court. Notice is horoby given
lliem to bo and appear nciore me nonoraum uib
Judge of the Court of Euuity. for tho county of
Burke, at the Court house in Morganton, on tho

. . . . - . - I - Kf L
third monday alter ine tounn monouy oi ren

u.l nh.ail nnHWpr tiT ftcmlir to tllB Bill Of

complaint filed by complainants, or the same will
bo liken pro conjttso as iq inem nu ki im irei.
inp rxparie.

Witness, Tiros. W. Scorr, Clerk and Master of
our CoUrt of Equity for Burke county, thi 3 5 Ik

February, If 43. i . w . ot. " u,v.
1'r.adv. Q J ow

D3T0 TBACHERS.XIl
will be received by tho Trustees

PROPOSAIS Pfimalo Acodemv until tho

3d of April next, from persons disposed to take

charge ol siicn an insiiiunoii. nu-pref- er

the Institution under the supervision of a
Principal with competent Femaleeentlcman a

r. . . J 11. Ida. AfiartrimV IU
as assistants. .onnecu!u uuu j
an extensive Boarding House which can be occu.

pied by tile Teachers, ot otherwise as may be t
suit their convenience. - -

Tho Trustee flutter themsclve tlial an engiuie

.ituation in one 4t tho most healthy and romantic

countries JT the continent, cannot foil to attract
Ihe attention and scenre tho service of popular

natruclore. -

Address M. Pattor; font Master, Asheville, N.

Carolina.
By or:kr of the Board. y

Fob. 17, 1843. Gw

MULATTOESf a man and woman,
TWO arrested and committed to jail in this

county, on the 6th this months They claim to bo

bo slaves, having no suf.free, buf arc Believed To
ficicnt evidence of tllcfif freedom. The man ja
25 or 30 years old, about six feet high and ,ca!!9

himself ANDREW McCALL. The girl is about

18 or 20 years old, and says that her name is
Louina McCall. They say that they wero kid.

nanid from their home near Norfolk, Va., by San.
dy HbgaD.a trader from Nortli Carolma, and

after travelling in the South about two month,
rany away from hi to. '

Any person claiming (aid lavca, arc requcited

to come and prove property, pay charge aud tka
then away, or they will be dValt .'.im
to law. B. J. SiWfTII, Jailor.

Buriiavillc, Vancy co., Feb. 11, 1843131. -
State of North-Carolin- a,

II.ITIVOOU C'OVNTT.

COURT OF rLEAS AND QUARTP&SES
January Sessions, 15 13.

O. W. f layfja
tin - Original Attachment

John L. Dillard. levied on Land.

appearing to (lie satisfaction of the court that
IT defendant John L. Dillard, is uot anbabi,
taut of this State ; it is ordered by court that pub.
lication b'j made in the Highland Messenger for
six weks, that tho defendant appear at the next
court of Pleas and Quarter Session,, to be held
for said county, at the court house in Wayneavillo
on the third monday in March next, then and

there, to rcpTery and plead ta issue,- else judgment
of condemnation Will bo entered up againat the

tetiperty levied on.
Wnrs, W. Baowi. clerk of our aid court, at

office, the last monday in January, A. I)., 1813.

W. BROWN, Clerk.

Ten cent Reward.
AN AWAY from the eubscriber en th 2d

r l...n ImI. i bound Bov. by the name

of SO LOMAN FRADA Y. All person are lore-wa- rned

against harboring or employing id toy.
as I ai detennined to enfore the law against alt

SUCt Tbe above rcwara win oo i"1";
. .. ri.,ilnka im Umcnnenantr.yery n,

ANDREW BKYSOX.

Feb. 17,1?13. 3.-- 131


